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Council to consider admissions., budgets
Committee sets entrance standards

Formula funding plan to be presented

By BARRY L. ROSE

8~

A committee of the Council on Higher
Education voted yesterday to requlce 20
hl.gbscbool credits before a student can seek
unconditlQl181adm.laslon to college.
. The amended precollege curriculum was
one of three parts of an admissions guideline
approved by the council Programs Commit·
tee Oft the condition that council staff
members meet with university presidents to
clarify ·other parts not relate4 to the~
riculum.
Tbe committee's amended version, to
take effect in fall 198'7", requires four units of
Eng~, three 'credlts of math alld two

credits each of social studies and science.
the changes made today involved
specifications in math and science.
The origlhaJ document proposed that
stup.en~ 'must take algebra I, geometry I
and algebra [J i the new versions drops the
manda tory algeb ra n requirement, replacIng It with only a recommendation that
coliege-boWid students take the course .
The orlpnal science requirement listed
one biology COW'Se and a course in either
cbemistry or phy3ics as mandatory. Under
L~ amended proposal, a student: must take
s.,., COMI'11TIEE
Pq.t 2. CQ lu mn 1

DARRY L . HOSt:

Budget Director Paul Cook and other
members of a university task force will
meet today and tomorrow with persons interested in learning abo ut the CoWicil on
High Education's proposal for fonnula fWlding.
But he has one small problem.
The council staff won't have finished its
work on the document Cooi: is supposed to
explain until today, and Cook probably
won't . have the infonnation for the first
meeting scheduled for 3 p.m . today in the
College of Education Building auditorium.
A similar meeting will be at 2 p.m. tomor-

row in Garrett Conference Center. room 103.
Cook said his commitlce wili schedule
a nother briefing at the beginning 0 ' next
semester.
The cOWicil s taff's newest proposal will
revamp the controversial Mission Model
Plan, a fcrmuia which would have financed
programs at Northern and the universities
of Kentucky and Louisville at a greater level
than the state's regional universities.
After outcries (rom regional university
presidents In the spring, the Ge:leral
~mbly asked the s taff to revie ..... the pr()o
s,.., t'OH:\U ·I. \
1'''11<' 2. ~";umn I

Evaluations called
'crude' indication
<

'

,

~ ~RRY L. ~~ ."',,,..-;.( •. ,; :tui.~:~:!. ~ .
wiD ·be mUch lo!,er, but he won't
know unW ned ' semester bow
much hwnan and computer· time
Pf'O"1ide!I by the university.Q will
have been · used to process the
fonns.
" The· Purdue system suffers the
same liabiliUes as other facuIty
etalultion systenis, I t be said.
"Students ~, iii fa~. not very
discriminating in the way they rea-- .
"crude"
. pood to t6e ~a1llations. ·So we find
that almost
all instructors in virtoaUyAall /de6artments are above
the
anrage." )"
. To illustrate his point, Sloan
volunteered an evaluation from hi.!
Government 201 cl8M.
Sloan
On each of the fl v.e requ1ied
"~re" questions at the end of each
evaluation - such as "overall, this
is one of U)e best ciasses I have
taken" - Sloan scored from 3.2 to
4.0 on a sciJe ~ 1 to~.
" I don't tb1nk that's true," be
said, "I ttiinJt that if my students
, ·were 'more objective, my
would be ~ average ~

''',:her', · effee.

.....·ALU.T1,ON.'l

High light
Qmor'FInn. JiInmy Brooks and Joe MaxweD of !be Koch CGIp. lower a wcrt benCh
over !be edge of ~cLean HaD. l'be company Is instaIIlng 9Cn!eJIS in most dorms .
. " " ., ..
, '"
"." " .

.

$t~4~nt doubles as weather girl
wert fall time at WAVE.
'.~ feel·lib Pm liViDC two lives, I t

...... aIttiIIII cnJOleCpcl em
bel' beiI ill CeDtral HaD. "1,0 bome

and , I'm the meteorologilt at
WAVE, &Dd then I CGDe down bert

aDd·1'm a ItudenL"

for dominance.
She smi1eI easily and jokes
about .a time ' when, after
gradwlting from Murray with Ii
ttro.dcuting iiegree, she decided
abe
want tq report news.
'" must bne had 50 resumes
printed, aad the Only.one I sent out
wu to my parents," .!be said. " To
do news aM do it well, it takes 24
hours, seven days a week, ilnd I
just wasz:a't .~ devoted to iL I
decided weatber . . . what I was

didD'

..

'

•
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Committee outlines standards
, .
rro"l pqe-.

ty and to provide an annual curriculum rtvlew;- said Dr. " Roy
only Ooe of the classes, and an
Peterson, counclJ deputy e.J:ecutive
additional credit.
director for academie I\Haira.
The new docwnent now include!
Peterson attributes the change
a recommen'dation that college. In the document to response from a
bound high school students take
serle:!! of statewide forwns in which
additional courses in math, the
high school officials were invited to
debate the program's men'ts.
arts, foreign languages and com·
puter literacy.
Western will begin its own
The committee also asked the'
precollege curriculwn ~mplen·
council to appoint a committee to . dations next fall ; they will be man-.
datory In fall 1985.
study the curriculum proposal, II
'The university will ;equire II
implemented, and give annual
reports on its implementation, ef· credit hours : (our in English and
two in math, science and social
feet On students and recommended
changes,
studies.
•
Western speciIies the two math
The committee will include
courses as ·algebra I and either
representatives from public and
private high schools, college,
geometry I or algebfa U: science
as Including eithe r biology,
school superintendents, the state
chemistry or physics: and social
Board of Education and the counstudies as including a course In
cil.
U.S. history.
The changes were m ade to give
high school students more flexibiliIf the committee recommenda·

.;rContlDlted (rom

lions are approVec(by Ole full cOun·
cll a~. lts Jan. 13 meeUng, they wUl
replli~ Western's pollcy bJ 1987.
Both sets of cumcm. are Intended as a mlnimwn for Unconditional
admittance to a unlversJty, and
both recommended additional
coUrses In otht.r areas, such as the
arts and foreign languages.
II students don't meet the requirements, they may have to take
remtdlal coones or demonstrate
their knowledge through testing
out of an area.
In other business, the committee
approved a bachelor of production
management
p r ogram ' at
Morehead, an assoclaM's degree in
accounting technology at
Prestonsburg Community College
and two bllche1or's degree prj)grams - food marketing and
managem, nt and information
systems - at.Northem.

Fonnula fu~ding to~ he presented
- wntinu.,.J bum rn>nt ~

posal. What came out of that
review was a formula thatfinance:s
similar programs across the state
at the same level.
Cook said he will conduct the sessions even without the document
explaining the plan.
H@ wanis to uplain the process
.•• - , din
of , onn......
un g, without attempting to interpret how Western
will be affected, he said,
" U's not our Intention to say if
it's good, bad or indIfferent."
Also assisting In disc~i ons will

..

be members of a university task
forte studying Connula funding :
President Donald Zacharias; Dr.
William Buckman, faculty regent;
Cecile Gannon, who worked in the
president's office when the fol'mula was proposed; and Dr. JelT)'
Rust, an ,"ccounting professor.

According to Ed Carter, council
finance director, the council staff's
proposed fonnula funding document will be finished someUme ~
day, and distributed to members of
the fonniila steering comittee.
The steering committee, which
includes p.resldents from all eight

--------------~

Located in The Bowling-Green Center
nextto Kroger.
Phone 842-8869

Hours 9:30 B.m.-5:30 p.m.

.

Get There

-

by.Famolare on sale now
tbru December 18th foronly
•

$36.99 -'

Both Garrett
'a nd Downing cafeterias
will have their traditional
.Christmas dinner

Today!

staie-.supported unJverslties, will
meet -In Frankfurt Wednesday to_
discuss the proposal,
Carter sald the councill.s " in the
process of refinirW" the fannula .
"We .won't really be ready for
the public unll after the steering
committee," be said in a telephone
Interview yesterday afternoon,
In earli@r interviews, Coot and
Zacharias said the new fonnula, as '
ed b the - .. - ~ . ,
approv .
y
..~ onnula
study committee Oct. 13 will
finance uncIergrad~te, graduate, ..... '''''doctoral and aU professional pi-o- ..
. ~;~,:~~~me level at aU sta.te ~

\
3

Evaluations need work
,J
_Continued from f ... nl pav-

pl8ced on decimal points.'

There are other criticisms of the

even lower.

evaluation process, he said, though

rega~

myself as a very
middle-of-the-road klnd of teacher.
"I

he does not necessarily believe all
of them.

a nd I shouJd also point out that I

One Is that students a ren't
qualified to judge their teac!lers.
Another is tha t students see
evaluations more as a renection of
their experience, and consequenUy
evaluate themselves mort than
down by s trong ly. ,disagreeing to
their teachers.
every quesUOli.
" The taking of this is a curious
Sloan said that if he received Irio--JsY..ch ologlcal
pro cess of
near the median and also the mark Students," Sloan said.
he said be thought he deserved, he

am distracted from leaching by
my administrative job."
Because the average is so high, a
student with a grudge against a
professor can bring those, figures

would score below 90 percent of
Western 's faculty.

The numbers, be said, should be
.' Laken only as a clue to wha t mJght
be happening in the classroom.
" Here we bave.a person with a 4
a nd a person with a 3. It might
mean the person with a 3 is an ineffective teacher; it might m ean he
Is a particularly demanding
teacher; It mIght mean this person
has a sophisticated group of
students wbo correctly group him
in the middJe of the road," Sloan
said.
"When .there are rJlffIy of these,
people begin to look at ranking.
The concern of the fa.cuIty is that
unwarra nted e mphasis will be

But the value of the evaluations,
when taken as one of severa l
evaluatiOn! of faculty, is greater
than the drawbacks . because It is
students' only fonnal opportunity
to rate their teachers.

Sloan believes a better system
could be devised, but tha t would
take a great deal of work from someone skilled 1n psychology.
"Barring 8 big investment in
'highly skilled manpower, ifs going
t o be hard to do any better," he
said.
Western adopted the Purdue
system In fall 1980 at the recommendation of a student·faculty
conunittee in 1979. Previously,
Associated Student Government
a nd the Individual colleges had

Great Christmas Ideas!

conduc te d their own s urveys.
Some professors also have used
their own evaluation systems.
Use of the Purdue method was
voluntary the firs t time, but a ll
fac ulty members were required to
issue them in spring 1981, Petersen
said.
The evaJuations we re given only
in the fell last year. The procedure
was adopted, Petersen said ,
because faculty don't receive
results until early March - too
late for them to make adjUSbnents
in their spring classes. Conunents
written on the back of the evaJua·
tions did not reach- U!achers until
June.
Western bought the rights to
reproduce the Purdue system In
part to reduce this gap, Sloan said.
The forms' will not have to be mail·
ed to Purdue for processing, and
Sloar!. said many of the computer
programs have been changed to
eliminate the need for "human in·
tervention ...
!;Ie said he hopes to have the
(onns processed and s tatistical
resulu given to (aculty by the end
of January. That date doesn't in·
c1 ude written c.omments, which
must be transcribed by hand.
Sloan said about 20 percent of the
60,000 forms will contain com·
ments.

* Everything you need for the bowler.
*Your name free with the purchase of a shirt
(this Item gOing fast )
*New arrival of sweatsuits prices from $26 on up!

on 's Sport Sh"m\
Big Red Shirts $6.95
and hats $3 .75

d

Finals
Relief!
Now yo u can finally get started 00}
yo ur Christmas Shopping .

(

Or just treat yourself to a
" Finals Are Over ' present.

415 Park Row

Everything for Girls and Guys
at
..

HELENA'S
': PLACE'

"

,

Special Student Disco unts all thi s week
(DeG., 13 - Dec . 17) at Nat' s Outdoor Sports
724 I3f oadway. Open 9:30 am to 6 :00 pm
Mon . - Sat. . Sunday 12 noon to 5 pm .

...

. ~ _O~n, Ev~?,~ay
~ ~;-on. .- S~~ i~ a'~'"'::t6:~~ ~,m .

., . iFri. - 10.a.m. - 9:00 I"m;,.
•

r

~

."

Sun. -.1 p.m.-: 5 p:m.

Bri.-g your J.D. for:

r
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Teachers should :h:e::~aied , ~'ach ~senlestet '
-,

It's-evaluation time.

headaches if some teachers had no
For students and teachers,
students,
According to the man supervisstudents will be asked the usual
ing the evaluation process,
types of questions at the enil of the
semester, And they will be tested teacben are probably given
generous ratings by most students.
~gain at the end of n,ext sem~r.
Thas, publishing the results of the
Teachers are being evaluated
(aculD' evaluation would make
this week and next , For teachers,
that's"it. Once a year, even though
Western's faculty look super,
most teachers have classes in both
That's about what'happened the
the fall and spring semesters,
last
time the evaluations of faculty
In other words, students are ex- .
members
were published. ~ost of
pected to perfonn twice; teachers
the
teachers
expected! low
once. Teachers can do a good job in ratings refusedwqo
to
participate,
the fall, goof off in the spnng,
One criticism of the evaluations
The once-a-year evaluation of
is
that students aren't really
teachers isn't fair to students. It's
qualified
or don't give much
not fair to teachers either, because thought to the
evaluatiens.
they don't get the feedback from
are
pretty good judges
Students
their students,
of teachers. They see them marc
The other people who could
benefit from the evaluations are than anybody else,
denied aCcesS Iii the information,
And most students woQld lakemore care with the evaluations if
Students deserve to know what
they are paying for. Tru~, teachers they knew the results would ·be Evaluating teachers is (to different. and un.less students are pennitted
who get low marks would·be avoidpublic. Anytime something is'done
Unless the process is changed to see the results of their evaluaed, and the department heads who
just for the sake of doing it, it's not Wlless teachers are evaluated .for .' tions - students might _conSider
schedule classes might have more
done as well as it could be. all their work, not just half of it, withholding their judgment.

Letter

'Editor writes last headline' while asleep "

Stereotype resented

I fell asleep at my typewriter Tuesday
night.

Concerning ~ front-page picture and ae-companying arttcle featuring segregation :
Wbo is to 'say because I sit among my own
race Plat I am aegrepting myself? . ' .
There are many blackS and .bites I don't
associate with and just because I sit In one
class among a few black ~dents does not
mean I am voluntarily segregating mYself.
It usually holds true that blacks associate
witb other blacks and .hites with whites
simply because of cultural backgound.
I'm no diHerent than any person ...: black
Ol' white. I resent the fact that the Herald
bas presented a picture (which I'm in) on its
front page 1abelin8 segregation as my way
(Of life.
I am black and I enjoy bein& myself. So
the Herald shouldn't preSent me as being
what It I.h.iJlks I am.
If you are coofident in yourself you can
associate with anyone.
Maybe in the near futuce the paper can
avoid stereotyping people.

ters., Staffs have grown bigger, and 1 hope,
have grown better. I haye grown older, and I
hope, wiser.

As I catnapped with my coat curled under
my forehead, my mind still raced to allot the
remainder of the night: Herald stories for
lbuqday's pa~r needed editing, and
perhaps I co~d squeeze In a few P8lI:es of
family relations homework. The Magulne
had to be put to bed before dawn; [needed to
write my column.

~y colwnn?

I }erked my head from its makeshift
pillow, grudgin&ly acknowledgin8 my
ratic thoughts.

er-

M Herald e<Utor, and as a Westem stu·
dent, I must say goodbye.

If all goes well, I will be graduated In
about a week, and lf all goes perfect, I will
'have a Job.

But so much has ch.aI}8ed slnce 3\!t years
ago, when I decided to hang around ~ bot~
tom floor of the unlv~rsity ~ter:

.. , , ..

This semeSter, though, has been a strug~
gle for sutvlval.
Our automatic typesetter haa ~ broken
since / the very first issue; promises to
deliver and install new eq¢pment have also
been /)roken - countless times.

Il's not the pay, and It'a deflnltdy not the
sleep. ,
I've madt; friends here that .ill last a
llleUme: from an adviser who stays up as
long as I do, to reporters who cou1d be doing
my Job someday.
We've allsbared the wralh.and occasional
praise of the stud~ts and faculty. We've
shared the extra·long nighla, the football in
the~, the ~ew: trips to D's.

was

Much of the staff stayed up all night this
And just when I
beginning to feel that
Monday beCause of the typeseUiJis p~
I ... gettin8 ' ~ 'hang 'of belpg. editor,
bJems. We worked late Sunday tiying to off· ,
a:nswe~ ~esUons. play!ng referee -Just
set these quirb by putting In a little more
wJien neW- eqUiPJ:Den.t 'and early deadlines
time before deadlJ..qe. And the Magazine that ' are \"ithln.zny ruch - it:s aver .
comes with thiS paper was put to bed at 7: 1$
.,m.
. But with a mWure of· emotion I will vie.w
this as a Certain rite of pus8ge, along .Ith _
Even today's paper comes courtesy·;;A. the
the pat on the back and the pie In the face.
"
Franklin Favoritei our equipment haa final·
Iy died.
After today. I will enter a world .t hat
allows ·an .occaalonal trip to the mall or an
As you can see, being a Joumalist: and be- ,bour of tdevislon. : '
. ., "
I
, in<. sIV4~t.,...1ie diHi",,"
,_ "
'ToitlgbII wlil git,my sIOep,

.

Since then, the Herald has .on two top na·
Donal awards and bought eJ~c typeset·

..

Yet why have I stayed down here. at the
Herald and Tallima.n for seven semesters? '

,
.,
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oelated Studenl Government
would like to wlih the students.
fo.,ully.sloff and adminlslralo

Laura Case, a meteorofogy technology major, checks the weather machine in the
College Helghts weather staUon. Case is • weather announcer for WAVFrTV in
Louisville OIl weekends, ~

More than just a weather
summer inJernship at t hree
Louisville stations at the encourage.ment of a teacher. " That's
all I needed - someone I respected
to tell me to give it a shot. "
WAVE hired her and oUered her
a two-year contract after graduation.
" I feel so lucky to have this be
my first job," she said. "1 know
I'm the rookie and I've got to pay

interested In. "
But she sala she didn't decide
that meteorology was for her unW
she took a year to "spend Uine with
myseH and figure out what I
wanted. It was one of the best deci·
slons I've made. I grew a Jot that
y.ear."
While working as a reporter at a
Muriay radio S4lUon and the
university staUon, Case occa·
sionally did the weother reports.
"That's where the Initial spark
came from," she ~d. .
She desaibes herself· as someone with an " Inborn respect for the
weather" btCause when she was'.
child 'lwe'd have the TV on in the
dining room and we'd ta1k. through
the news, but we'always had to be
quiet for the wu,tber;"
She decided to come to Western
a fter . 'bearing about its

g~rl
you up where you belong.

Case is no longer uncertain
about what she wants to do. She
describes herself as a person with

AN OfI'FlCER
AND A GENTLEMAN I!Y

set goals and a hard-C:Ort set of

standards - she has strong feelings about whal she wants .
" I'm not sure how far I want to
go, but I know I want to go farther
than I am now."
Case's standards are revealed
when she talks about her job.
my dues.· I, just can't believe I'm
She said she isn't satisfied with
paying them at that station,"
her performa nce becau se a
Case said $e didn't know what weekend doesn't give her enough
' to expect, but she was surpr~
time to poUsh it. "I just don't feel
that her co-workers were £riendIy. like I'm meeting my friends' ell'
"I tJ¥>ught it would be cutthrojlt, pectations beca use I ' m not
but it's not. It's refreshing to know
meeting mine," she said.
that it's not backstabblng."
But she said she's confident that
Case said one reason she got the &fter four weeks of full.fune work
jqb was because there are few her performance will " lock In.''
women meteorolos:ists. "I think
And she's Itching to I!:rnduate
they were int,rested because it and see Ulat happen.
W&!ll somelhil\g different," $e
"It's time because I've beu in
said. "It's an &sci commodity rig.b1 school so long," she said. "1 feel
now. That's- part of the business, ', really good about whatI 'm doing. I
though . You have to have feel so lucky. It seems like It's all
something ~ put yOur foot in the
out there for me and I can keep go-door."
"
I.ng and achieving."

meteOI'olocy'pcogram.."'I wanted a
degree becaWlt: I didn:t want to be
,'jqst . , weatber pt." abe said.
"Ahyone caD rip and ~ ..
Last spring she applied for a

A PARAMOUNT PIC TURE
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Chamber Singers are Europe -bound
By KAREN WHrTAUR

.

.

Tbe OwDber stnsers JI"t one of
stc1Joertcan unlveralty choirs invtiedto line at tbest. Moritl MlUic
FeItiVal in Swltz.ei'laJid nat Slm]'
OF ..
'.
- ,
.

,.

'!'bis.)"Mf II b

ftrIt

fiine

the

=.!~~
_ ,~ ~1l;.~
.." ph"~-'
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Only""~les

performing five concerts, . Mozart's " Requiem Mass" at 8t.
HausmaM sa.ld.. They'll also enterMoritz, and they will tour France
taln at
parUes and seek
and 8elglwn. The final perfor·
~'!"'"oo! from Industry, corpora·
mance, will be the Flanders
individuals who support Fe:stivalln Courtrai, whicb "Ill be
broadcast live over Belgium's
radio and televLsion networks.
nie Chamber ~gers also plan

. get Busted!

time \NCIlker [ffil

-

Warriors
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will
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........~.-.it ........ who '. ··wi. _ . _ ~ ..
, bayen'lo-- yet ' been cboaen, - aald AMe Yiftaon, • ~
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'who .... __ wi1!!>1hIi
... " *T~f""er' wiit perlorm OwDberSinCenforfouryean.
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Nothing can stop him, not even time.

lnclud:~es::! · tD~.enralothercltles,perfor-

to be 1D'!:w'ope for three 1Hdts.

fArT "",rJ AT

RIDGEMONT HIGH

A UNIVERSAL PICTURF

.
mlng in Florence, London. Munich,
Qaroqu.t. Romantic;
"It',... ~eveDtud.w .
30th Oentury.
Rome, Salzburg, Venice and Vien·
baft lut4nI value for Oar muic
also IUbmitted . its 08 .
.. deprtment." said Cbarles .
and auditioned befO{t:
The singers will perform. music
. ""gemann, ~~dlredot.
a f~v.hepresentative.
in . Us original setting ... and
"'fwiDllge PI espcIIUn 'oit. ria'the cbolr will meet May 11. w~th Western's educational television
tiGaal ••xrlDtenlaUoDall8'tel.'~ It the otbet choirs in St. Moritz. will (lim a docIlmentary of the
.... . . . . ~ 1bIdent. to
'IbeII choirs will be Ccmduded by ain&era. on tour, Bauamann aaid..
~ .f.:1... ~ MaeItro..Nmq, MarrirF. wbom·,' The filrirl.ng;to be-paid for bY the
Dr.•.,..Bobbt,.IIUIIk:departHats.WUfCalled ·~ooe .of. festival, will be oo.I locatlO6 in
.................. tbI felttnlwiD.
tNt' moA reeorded condUctors in . calhedrall and concert balls.
_ocetbeprr• • "tbldeput- ~. tbeWGild."
, 1,'be fUm also wW be shown at
.... "Jr_ . . , _
~ .
Tbe cbolra
be accompanied. major mask: festinls for muaIc
....!" ...............
b1 the Hungari&n PbIlbarmonic educators ~ 'paf~ for .the
pIa....,.. . ~: '
. Oni~ And 1ril,l, perform with next,two.yeats, ~ Wd..
.
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Airplane II
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MONDAY, DEC.
. , ... 11\. -

To ... 11\.
"00/1 -

1)

(",'bh

ass

Mot1day 11 :40 (~J
BloIolY '4&
_

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1S

FRIDAY, DECo 17

• L ~ _ E~1h 101

•

noon - Mlth 109, 116

2 p.m. - Tuonday 12:50 cw..
T~y 2 p.m. d;wcs

Computer Selene. 240
2 p.m. - TutMby 11 :40 cluws

• p..m. -

• p.m. -

duIf.-

a.tn. - Monday 10:15
10 Lm. - Tunday 4:20 qa-.
noon - 1 uucb.y 3:10 el_
l p.m. - ~dlY .. : ~O ~

10 Lm. - · T......,. • Lm. duJes

Mondl.Y 1 p.m. diWis

£_In, cta.s .urns 0U1I scheduled

for Ihe lut (Wi' 1I'I«1In,.

TUESDAY, DEC• • 4

THURSDAY"DEC. 16

• ;a.m. - HI.lory 119, 120
10 Lm. - Tund • .,. 9 :10 clUloH
noon - SoI;ioloiv 110
1 p.m. - Mond".,. 11: 50 (Iaues
.. p.m. - Mond".,. I Lm. d.usel

8 .. m. - £lI&lIlh 101, 283

10 l .m. - Tuesday 10::25 dpuel
noon - Au,",ntln, 200, 201
"2 p.m. - Monday 3:10 du.lu

Students who NYC l conflict In
UoIm time. b.tween day and aWn-

In, clusel .hould reiched ukl oh •
final. with l pro(eafJt·

.. p.m. - Mond,,), 9 :10 clu.ocl

of the

.. ' The Contem porary Musil; Coinmitee of Uf)Bpresenl.8·: .. - .. . '

A Sem· estero~· Moilga.Y Night
.

,

Members ~fUniversity Center
Board have spent
.
. the first
.
sem-ester searching out a wide variety of ver~tile I!ationally
acciaimed enterWnment., ,Spend your second seme!jter
Monday nights reaping the benefits of our quest.
,
.,
. .
..'
'..'
,

.

,

Jan. 17 -The Boys Band

"

J

From Billboard Magazine'l "Hot 100 list, a·tight
harmonizing pop "\Iek band.

Jan. 24-Michael John

March 14-Tim Setimi

Solo guitarist whose musical talent is
_
matcbed by a fresh humor and enthusiasm .

Innovative mime artist who ;w:ill"Let you know that
sometl!ing special is gO~li o'n."

Jan.31-MartyfPolio

March 21-BigTwist

Professional mime, juggler, and ente:rtainer,
who performs "Kiddie shOWI for adults," •

& The Mellow F ellow8

Feb. 7- Chris Carlson

March 28-Barry Drake

Ex-member of the Unificatio'n Church speaking
on the perils of cults.
.

f\ contemporary folk linger. 'one of two AmerlcailB to

F eb.14-Stuart Mitchell' ..
and band to ,be annpunced.

April 4- R~ck.;Bo'Y)es.·

A son"
. ard
. ,-,to
..., writer/comic to be be

be....
.. .

•

perform at ~'. Cambridg!! Music, F,e stival.

t,

• ~

"

'"";,,, _ _
. ._ baneda.' ~.. pla.nn.; hlii". ~...... aliital'

,-

F;b~:28.:E~liPs'~

....,..-••-

lO..qcb com·

~econtemporal'y, jau iock
bin.ing'favorites with original material.

)
~. ,

.

. ~.

,

.

Top .4O original Rock and Roll artirt. . ".. '

••

Feb.21-Jo~hWhiteJr.
-_.. _- -
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. A ~ poiiy that wII1 Rick A plq ~
way mt9.Your beat.'
-;

• .,t"

•

., \. :-. .. ~ .

wIi,, ·perform.~,

_ \ " •

:

.

A,p. ·.r ill. l-:Sn.ee(1)'
um
. per.U
.
,
is.·e.I:s~
~.
Muaictb§t combiDet·folk-, blues·. roek!lauIlcianl i..
'.
_ _ A orIifnII millie.
_,_
•
April HI;' HotShaUidy' .' .'
_ _ :....

. . ,

_

:'-.'-'-

Apr.il25-Natio..allYAcclirl,m·e d Aiti$l '.'
f

6,

Eight member band that aerve5 up some rhythm &: blues.

Versatile artiIt-whether performlng on his 1ix4tnng

•- -

.

.

;;$ ~
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.

.

~

•
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at the l)Owning U"i-ier.i~ Cerater
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'

_ . . ....
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Arts/Entertainment

,

..

.

Last ~ curtain: DanceI' leaves teaching post to perfonn
B,. LINDA LYL Y

Three,... French hom! made an
Tim Millett

ominouS soWld as

,crep,t .~Y across the stage.
Dancing the tole of the wolf, he
was joined by seven members of
Western's dance company In a
r-ehearsal of Prokofiev's "Peter
and the Wolf" last week.
A 1976 Western graduate, Millett
played a part In " A Chorus Une"

on Broadway for a year and a hall.
He returned to Western this
semester to teach, and he will
make his laSt appearance when he
performs with the dance company
and the Bowling G~n-Westem
S~y Orc~ "at a tonight
In Van Meter auditorlwn.
The cmnpany will also perform.
two ballets : Griegls " Holberg
SuJte" and Pachelbel's "Canon in

D."
MilleU plans to return to New
York In January and possibly to a
posIUon with a male chorus line.ln
Paris. But he ha5 made an lmportant discovtry during the abort
time be bas spent at his" alma ·

mater.

" I found out that I like to'teach,"
be said, eyes sparkling.
The semester here slowed him

Sown

and gave him a, ~ce to'
think. He rea.lb:«I that although be
Ultes to perfonn, his true love b
teaching and cl!oreograph!ng.
And his students can tell: In his
classes, be make3 sure each studenJ under.stands every step be
goes 9ver ,
He has the special magnetism aD, electricity a performer
.......... LouisvilJo....,.........
IUcha.rd Kutcher, Millett carries .
that d:Iagoetbm over to his classes.
He gives students having difficulty so much confidence that
they forget their problems. "I've
bMntaiOt.ot ItudeDts say they like
him for that," Kutcber said
Teny..Hatfte1d, a Danville senior
_who plays Peter opposite Millett's
wolf. said wortlDg with him has ,
been "helpful,. to
the least; .li,
hasn't been difficult. He's helped ,
me a lot on music - tiiiung, .
rbyt:bm. meter."
MJ.pett has given Kutcher some
valu.able advice. ' Because he is
~ $ feet'. be bas been told be
cu>t make It In daDce. Millett

(.

Above, Laura Cary stretches while Terry Hatfield

say

rests.

members for the ballet
UPeter and the Wolf....
Photcn

. . . . . blm~tbecan .
.,:.~
" 'WQrk1nc, witb' him baa beat...... beeII_ he'a beea able
... tell ua ' .what'" blppe:ning (OG
Br:oadRy) now," Kutcber said.
JtatdB-. wbo waaU a career
aimiIar to 1IWeU'.. iaid WCIItin&
;wtIb bIa;I .... beeD~~.

_-r
. . . . . . . ._._af
~ .... 'ltIal. CriIIIr.

....-!: .... -

.......

1IIIIItI_ ..... adtiDC '*--'

....
&Z1f'" bled".. '.:A
a..n.

. '-it....... apertIDct for • to
• ••.... u.t

01...,.,....
....
11oooaIt.. _ . , . ...... .

~

. . db

kiad

..

aid.

liJ'

'

1-..
.. \be oIhen . there"
"''l'be cbllracteriution what
Ii, ia p.retty' two.'wolf'
.
cbataderiItlc sneer.
beport...' P ' 0 . _ ......... . c!iJnmsiooa,l,"
said. ''Tbe steps.
-

!he ......

wtIh

.tto. . ~ daa.cera' \lDsure_ of
tbemIeIv...

Dtnctor

.....

Beverly

Leoaard

abo

tItrectioDI ,fnm the all. - . u abe ' .atched them go

~1beIr~.
III till. t pal; It".. _
1..- !he 6au.•••
111M 1111111&"........... . eIIII*eD'a mime. bun't been too
M bo _ _ • _f..-MlIIett.

.

Left, Beverly

Leonard instructs the cast

,

.-

be

I do. I've daDe before."
He bas become fam1llar with the
cbaracW of the wolf slowly; the
rest rl hII preparation will C'CIlDe
wi1b · l~ to 30 minutes 01. warm-up

eurdaes ~ore the ~w.

unisOn, and they put a lot of their
own steps ln~ the piece .
"It', looser," be said. "There's
more freedom with the music."
The characters are represented
by musical instruments. Tbe blrd ·
is represented by the lute. the duck
by the oboe. When the clarinet
sounds Ita low notes. the cat trots

ooatqe. Tbe two bWlWS answer
a lot rl ways, It's easier- to the kettle and bass drums, and
(than _
ballet) ...• be sald• • Pete-r to. symphony of stringed Inbeeause"the,dancera DeVer.~ In •struments.
'~ln

..

~y

Bob 011801 •

\

For the record
Dana Edward Denton, 618 Keen
Hall, was placed on pretrial·dI'f«'sion 1'I.aMday for charges of theft
Under ,Ill) and knowlnIly receiving stolen property under flOO.
IUcty Halcomb, 54 Regency
Apes., pleaded guilty Tuesday to a
charge of third-degree crlm1nal
trespa.ssiJ\8:. He was fined $100 and
court CQ!IU and was asked to slay

""~.
Darid ·....... 1Ia....... "'" N"

.

---.
Lee st., was pL.oecl on pretrial
dtve(tioa. ~ for a cbl.rge of

Court actlo..

Jeffery Eddie K.lna. 1:;18
Cbtl;tnut -St., was placed ~

pretrtal diftraion Tueed,ly for •
charge of driving under the influence of akobol.
.
Bruce Craig SImmons, Route 9,
8oJ: 117, Glasgow, was placed on
pretrial dlverafon Tu.~y for
tbarges of theft under ,100 and
knowingly receiving stolen property ...... " .... '

~- .....u ..texp .... ,.
3m Pelrce-Ford Tower. wu piaced OIl pretrial 'diversiOn Mooay
for • duirge of driving wxIer the
loO.ueoce of aktibol. .
Herbert Wa,yne Bre"er, Route f"
Glasgo., was plIced on pt"ttrlal
diveralon MOIiday for a'cbarge of
driving under the infiueoee of
alcohol
. \
James EnnIs Duff.

-

=-~ ';.~~ C:;;.;,tri'."idJ.;:;'

............

_

Nub""-

J •.,-I"'"
8arrea iuvet'Rd., "as placed 00 "
' pretrial diveriiou ~MoncIIy for' .
cbotBe 0/ ........ ....... Ole IIItJuence of alcohol.
.
Hepon• .

Send lovewfth every r2rt" I

Keen

Robert Doyt White,
RaU,
reported Monday that stereo
~~ and other ilemI valued
at_ were ItoIen from. hIa car In
.,~Iot.

• Send photoChristmas cards.
• 20, 31'5 prints.
cardsand
envelope.s or
4- 5x7 prink

•

with cards'for $1.,,,
,' ,Save.wHh our
ready-to-harlg
.,
enlllrgemeni
packages frolll
your negative

f

'.

or slide:
A custom color
enlargeme"t:
dry ..."unted:
)

framed .under glall
In a quality
metal f;am.:
dou!»le matted
••1 ..
I
In ~urchalce "
.• ~ ..- .•
". :r.::

· ofto~'" . ~II.. ·
., i',,' I ~~

,
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.

..,
"
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'•.
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.

,
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.
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AMC I : F aill

T ,iDl CS'

a'

Ridge mo nt high , PG. 5:45
and 8:15 ; tomorrow, 4:45, 7: 15
and 9:45: Saturday. 2, 4:45, 7:15
and9 :45; SUnday, :1: 15, 5:45 and
8:15. Midnight tomorrow and
'S aturday, Warriors, R.
AMen : Time Walker, PC.
5:4sand 8:15: tomolTOw. 5, 7:30
and 9 :45 : Saturday. 2: 15, 5, 7:30
and9:4S; Sunday. 3:30, S:4Sand
8: 15. Midnight tomorrow and
Saturday. Tarzan the Ape
Man, R.
..
.

AM C m : Creepehow, R.
5:30 and 8: tomOlTOW. 4:30, 7
a nd 9 :30 ; Saturday, 1:45, 4 :30, 7
and 9 :30; Sunday, 3, 5 :30 and 8.
Midnight tomorrow and Satur-

day. DaWli o f the Dead, R.

AM C IV : Th e L u i
Unicorn , PG. 5:30 and 8;
tomOlTOw, 5, 7:30 and 9:30 ;
Saturday. 2:15, 5, 7:30 and 9:30 ;
Sunday. 3:30, 5:30 and 8. Mid·
night -tomorrow and Saturday,

Games Women Play, R.
AMe V: Class of '84, R. 5:45

and 8:15. Staru tomorrow.
Airplane n, PG.
AMC VI: An orf!cer.and.
Gentleman, R. 5:30 and 8;
tomorrow, 4:30, 7 and 9:30 ;
SaturdaY. 1:45, 4:30, 7 and 11 :30 ;
Sunday. 3, 5:30 and 8. Midnight
tomorrow and Saturday, Lonl
• of the Ringe, PG.
CENTER : National Lampooo'. Animal "ouae . R.

/,,"'.

-

MARTIN I: Brainwallh, R. 7
and' 9. Starts tomorrow, The
Tor,PG, 1 and 9; Saturday and
Sunday, 3, 5, 1 and 9.
MARTIN 11 : Forty-ejght
Houn; R. 1 and 9. Saturday
and SWlday, 3, 5, 7 and 9.

PLAZAI : E.T., The ExtraTenulrial, PG. 7 and 9.
Saturday and Sunday, 3, 5,1 and

••~LAZAD : Fint Blood. R. 7
and .liI: Saturday .a nd SWlday, 3,
5, 7. UId 9.

STATE : The Sende r, R. 7

and I . Starts' tomorrow ,
PoIierwmt. PG. 7 and 9.
Satiird.y andSunday, 3,5, 7 and

.:RIVERSIDE

DRIVE-IN :

The Groove Tube, and Kentucky Fried MoVie, both
rated R. 7:30.tomorrow. Satur·
daY.ond Sunday.
,

.. .

I.....

The

Hom e wrcckcrs tom orrow
and The L.ob!;lcni Saturday.
hoI; Juagc8 will play at
J ohnny Lee's .
The Kona Kai Lounge at the
Ho,lidome will feature Arkansas this week.
Sta rOight will appear at
Runwa y 5 this weekend.
Arthur's will feature .' orce

One.
The Ke n Smith Band ' will
play tonight, tomorrow and
Saturday at the General Store.

Radio
Seventh Day, seven bours
of seven progra ms ra nging
fTOm new wave to Jazz, plays
from 2 p.m. to midnight Sunday
on WKY tJ-AM 580.
Classic Allium Hour plays
(rom 9 to 10 p.rn. Monday.

CLptured Live - The Flock
of Seagulls pia)':! from 9 to 10
p.m. Tuesday.
•

Jim Spann's Audio Vil ions plays from 9 to 10...p.m .

Gql a

load of tt-Is...

Co-Op

has
moved

S E" V , ., Q

nliSterQ

1580 Normal
across
the str~et
from East Hall

Donl.lt;~Donl!U ~
and

" HAND-DIPPED
ICE CREAM
_ 10 ""'"' ... _

..._, ,- ,.... ,. Hours :
JFAE"E------------·--·-------FiOiEEi

Come

' ;10 . . ... . . . .'10 . ...

see us

!~~1

W~y .

The Electric Lunch is a
daily feature (rom noon to 1
p.m .
An eight-part series on the
KJu Klux Klan continues at
4: 15 each day this week and
Mondky to Wednesday next
"' week.

I \,~
I
I
I

j

GREENWOOD MALL

Weste rn Symphony a nd
WeIIlern Dance Compa ny
will perfonn at '8 tonight in Van

The Luington Ballet will per-

form

The Nutcrack e r at 7
p.m . TueSday and Wednesday
at the capitol Arts Center.
Tickets, fl· and $I for adults-and
p and t6 for children, are
available at the center.

. The

.il

BoWling

Green-WeJtern

• Sfmpbony and daltee comPanyPfelent In Conce rl _
te.bariD8 TIm Millet, at I p.m.
Suod.y ... la ...-.vao ,"Meter .
aud1~rtum . Tickets, $4 'OL ..... '
adults and # 1for students, are
avaUable at the capitol Arts ,

"""""":

• . . ... ' . ' GO . M

FREE!
~ ,._
:x..~

. .. .

vu .........

8 .. TIM- PI>....

~~-~--------------------

Susan Amold and Beth DeLap
perfonn in a' gos pel con cert
tonight at 7:30 p.m . 'in Garrett
Conference Center, room 102.
The Bowling Gree n -

Ballet

Io'~'''''''

Buv A ny Sandw ich ...
GET A MEDIUM SOFT DRINK

1 ._............."..

Concerts

Meter auditorium. Tickets are
$2 for students and $4 for
adu1ts; they are available at the
capitol Arts Center.
The Western Kentucky Choir,
Chamber Singers and Choral
Union pre541"t A Chrislmas
Festival al/3 p.m. Sunday in
Russell Miller Theater.

~

" SANDWICHES "

Juni9r Fashion
Coordinate Group
UpTo

50% off
Reg. $55-$85 •• . •
Ran!:,,1 coordinates inc~udinp l
1 ~butto" blazer, double
p48at8d troo*",. slim
trouser skirt. and 2-pock.et
dirndl skirt. In navy. . ... ,
grey and oatmeal. sizes 5·13
STAGE II JUNIORS

.Ju~lor Flann·. lalozers '

39.99

· Rog.$60 . • • • • ••• • • •
Choose from navy. camel, grey. brown.
burgundy and black, sizes 5 to 13.

-

I
I

10

&ndd 12-9-82
LOCATIONS ,

STORE HOURS

II~~~~:\~~:~~RdRd.. atatBowling
Green Center
Greenwo~ Mall

Mon.-Sat . 9a.m. to lOp .m.
Sun.-lp.m. to 6p.m.

1. PIECE ACTlV~ WEAR SETS
Mo nwnlO wear dued 1~ ;acrylic
'Stripes, ,00kh I.nd Iwo 1_
Knll 'I!ilIJl bMd;and , lHve cuff lOps

LADIES BIKE JACKETS
Con!uroy, nylon poplin
Auorted Sly," &: colorJ,.

$28°°
R". 31.81·32.88

MENS LONG SLEEVE
WOOL SHIRTS

ao.J' Wool ,

15"

S"

ny lon,
other plaid wllh 2 front
po chts nylon lined nedc
F;all pl.1ld,
Slzn-S-M-L-XL

$12°°
R~_ lU'

HAWK GIFT SET
BY MENNEN
3.2 Qunoe colOlne
3.2 Qunoe ;afler

JUNIO R/MISSY SWEATERS
l~AeryUc

&:

TURBO STYLING
DRYER BY VIDAL

~

;aCl"yUcf2O!' nylon
.usor1ed wlldi/wliMMly stykllo
tho_from

.... ft

$12°0
Rq . 14.97

MAXI· MIX
A.»oned INch
ilnd blKUlu
IA Ounce

74~

MEN!S VELOUR ROBES
65" Acetlote 1 n'
Nylon One sla flU;aU

Rq.•96c

$10 44

~ EROSEMAT

Rca. 1294

All P"rpoM exutbe INI
12 Indles)C 24 oX 1
Fokb or rolls up for

mi.,

futllon,
Slyklln Q/\Vu.
Cloke of ulOB

;and

$5 00

_~A-~$l 0 96

~~""
S'73 --L.Q~~~1f<..~
ME]'tS liP OfF
SLEEVE JACKET
1,," Nylon wll
1~

JUNIOR VELOUR '
STYUQ TOt'S
loot' Acryllcwiour

PoIy.,ur flU

.'

• M!tnlI&rtpe V

- front'.", dolman .
~lklbMd '
bottom _

"

"'"

~slrt"..
~JtyIH

,

17.0~
19.91'<.. \
"

..

i:

\
Angels help

STUDENTS
La!>1 day 10 cash a
personru check for

Santa Claus

winte r sem es ter
1982 is·

in dorms

ec.l0,198

Sa,nta Claus has had help this

year [rom secret angel.!!.
Last week , Morgan fi eld
freshman Paula Everhart received a package of stationery. And
Glasgow freshman Twona Wilson

received 8 "Password" game.

Others left their dorm rooms only to return to see candy<ane
cand1es hanging from their door
knobs or posters taped to their

walLs.-

w

'

,

AlIinstl1lt"tion in English

....

The . secret givers remain a
mystery - for a while.

Saint Lucia lIealth Scie nces
Univensi t y School of Medicine
i. located Oil lhe " pic tu re I'0slc.1I"d w and" of the Weal indH:1I,
Saint Lucia..

At hall meetings in early
December , residents draw names

to become the "secret angel" of
the girl they randomly choose. The
Idea is to place gifts at the door of
their " angel" without revealing
the identity of the giver.
Regenia Giles,

8

Offenn!; '1\1.0. ti C!;ret p rogram .

West Hall resi-

dent assistant and Hopkinsville
senior, said, "One year someone
knocked on my door 816 a.m. and
when I opened it, they had run
'away - but left a present."
For the first two days, first noor
residents there receive gifts worth
no more than a dollar. The third
day a bigger gift is given, and the
angel's Identity is finaJ.b' revealed.
floor is
Its angel
with.

Listed by the World lIeaJu,
O"ani"Lation. Our Illlden lll arc
eligible 10 lake the EC fM G.
",",010 by Jim B.oIII ••

Bedside manner
.Sherry Tbunnan, a Garrison junior, tells a twisted version of " The Three Bears" to
Louisville sophomore David Lyninger as· part of the Baptist Student Union's
"special friend" program.

un or write :
S,lnl lud .. Hulth Science.
Un lun.lty
School of Medicine . U.S. Offi ce
10S0 Sun Bowl Or., ( I Puo , Tu;u
78902
(91 S)Sl2·S848

PUT YOUR DEGREE TO WORK.

,

WKU STU DENTS
O:NLY

Whatever your degree will be , the Navy can give you a management position (if you
qualify) . You'll get technical training and managerial experience. The Navy offers
managerial positions in the following areas:

"

• ELECTRONICS
• ENGINEERING

• INVENT 0 RY CONTROL/ PURCHASING
• PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
:

,

• SYSTEMS ANALYSIS

. .-. .
.AlLERG Y FREE• .
Green";ood Mall

.~,.,~,~",. 701-0"21 1.
r .......

a

All you need is minimum of a BS/BA degree (summer graduates may inquire), be
no more than 34 years old. be able to pass aptitude and physical examinations and
qualify for secruity clearance. (U_S. citizenship required.) Your benefits package
includes 30 days' earned annual vacation. medical!dentaVlow cost life insurance cover·
age plus other tax-free incentives. If you're interested in gaining managerial and technical responsibilities fast, call th~ Navy Leads bept. at 1-800:25 1-2516 or write to :
Navy Leadspept., 1808 West End Ave., Nashville, TN 37203.
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ASG breaks

f~om s~dent legisl~ture

put in the student government

By MONICA OIAS

.J

miscel,laneous fund. she &aid.

Associated Student Government
unanimously voted Tuesday to

dissolve Kentucky Intercollegiate
State Legislature

8S a standing
committee.
ASG President Margaret Ragan

cited flnandal and internal problems within KISL as reasons.
KISL is a state organlutlon In
which student delegates attend
sessions in Frankfort, write' and
vote on legislation a nd send bills to
s tate leg is la to rs. Weste rn 's
chapter has 16 members and
became a standing conunittee of
ASG last spring.
In an interview last week , Ragan
said many KlSL members wanted
to break from s tudent government,
and ASG ezecuti ve officers wanted
to dissolve the corrunitlee because
it W85 the only one with a separate
account for money it.raises - even
though it was allotted $500 this.
yea r by ~.
.
. After· "t6e .meeting, Ragan said
the ' "rlrianciai drain on student
government "ias a major factor in
the decision.
"At least 80 percent of our deficit
(for 1981-12) can be attri buted to
KlSL," she said. Last spr ing, for
example, she said, KISL bad $300
in phone bills and $333 in ttavel expen.ses.
"They need more money than
ASG can give them," she said.
Ragan said all bI,It about f11 of the
4SOO allotted for this year already
has been spent. The $71 left wW be

Another" reason -for

~.~g

KISL f~' student government
was, Hasan said, that its members
art involved In a power struggle.
"The delegation is split," she
said. " All the other committees '
are running qwte well. It's hav1n8
internal problmlS because many
o( the people have never been in a
position of leadership."
Other reasons for the break in·

I.""h i. lori.. pone ry·mUins euhu "".

of Northwestern Kimtucky at the
Bowling Green Archaeology
AssocI.aUoo meeting at 7 p.m. in

ing to matters at borne, and KISL
doesn't [it anYwhere in" "there
~ause.Jhe. whole purpo".Lof the
local delegation is lnput at the
state level.' ~

KISL adviser Melody Murphy,
who founded the group in fall 1.1 ,
said the groul' Ls Important
becau.se it gives students " the ~
portmr..:~y to have direCt input lnto·
the law-making inslitutions of the

state,"
But, "Some students see it as

8

ment beesue "I don't1ee1 KISL is
rudy t01eaveASG. We're not even
a year·old yet."
-,-":':'
Connie HIIffIwlnn, co-ehalnnan,
agreed. '~Ewrybody's new at thb,
and I jast-thlnk we neeCl i'nore eJ:;
perlence 'before we 'break away.
Dut that's. bit late now."
HGffmann said some members
wanted the break beesue they
wanted to be independent. "The
power struggle , was there," she
said. "They were Just upset
because tf1elr power was limited.
But now the y 're a separa te
o,rganlzatlon; they can do wbat

thef want."
Jeff Woosley, treasurer, Cavored
the break.
"It's something that 'bad to
come;" he said. " It's nice to be
under ASG, but there are a lot of
reasons wby we need to be on our
own. There's a certain prestige
that comes with bein8 on your
OWII ."

.

Woosley said some of the internal conflkts have been " blown
up." He said, " It could hurt UlIIC it
stays up in the a ir a nd people keep
talking about it."

volved KISL's internal st~cture ,
stepping stone for their own perRagan said.
sonal gai n, " said MorriS, a
"The first time the delegation
gr adua te s tudent. "Th is Is
went to spring session it was split • somethin8 that needs to be g\l8.rdvery badly, and Western's image
ed against "
,
was hurt," Ragan said, Slrnllar . Murphy said she resigntd in OcThe Helm-Cravens Ubrary, the
problems occurred last month . tober 'because " I felt my job was
through Jan. 9.
Sdence Ubrary~ and· tbe Educawhen two Western delegates at- ended, just gettirig lt atarted. when
The university center cafeteria
tended the . national meeting in
that was over, I Cell it was lime f~r. .Uonal--I!esources center will be
will be closed (rom Dec. 20 to Jan'. 2
South carolina, she·said.
me to step back and let the- · c!osed "on weekends from Dec. 18 . and will open from 7 : 30 a.m . to 1
through Jan. II. ,
.
. p .m . J a n. 3 tbrough 7. The
She said "some of the thi~ ~Id
studcnts take \t."
and done" there left ba41eeIings
She said she thinks having the
. They will be open a a .m. to 4:30 cafeteria will also open for dinner
:with otners who attcnded the
group as part of student governp.m . Dec. 20 through 23. They will from 5 to 7 p.m . Jan. 3 and 5.
meeting.
ment was necessary because
Food services will resume Its
also be open a a.m .. to 4:30 p.m.
Ragan said s he thinks KISL
"most of1hese students have never
J an. 3·through 7.
regular scbedule Jan. 10.
"should never have been a s tanhad any leadership training. They
Dorms will close at 6 p,m. Dec.
The libraries will resume thelr
dint committee of ASG. What
have !lot come up through the
regular schedules Jan. 10.
'17 and reopen Jan. 8.
should have . happe ned was that
ranks of an organization. I feel like
Garrett Cafeterl.a will be open '
The university cente r will close
ASG helped the organization get
s tudent government as a guidln8
from. 7:3O a.m. to 1 p.rn. Dec. 20 . •at 6 p.m. Dec. 17; the fourth floor
started separately."
hand was vital."
.
Ulrougb 23 with a limited menu; It " ill close at noon. The university
8!:1t she said the blame cannot lie
Bl 11 Veneman, record i ng
will be closed Dec. 24 through Jan.
center will resume its regular
9.
.,
entirely with KISt.
secretary of K1SL, -resigned last
cchedlde Jan. D.
"ASG is partially to blame
week because of "personal conTIie university center grl1l will.
All ·other campus buildings will
because. last yea r's ASG conunitflIcts. " He said he was upset with . be open 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m . Dec. 20 .close at 4 p.Ol. Dec. 23 and reopen
ted us to something that we really
the break from student governthrough 23'and closed from Dec. 24 • Jan. 3 at a a.m.
weren't prepared to take over,"
~
she said. This semester, she said,
s tudent govenunent has concentrated on " reorganizing and stick·

Buildings cl9se for holidays

r-----...;---.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................-------..,

What's happening
The Speculative Fiction Society
will present its fifth annual F....
I•• lie- Anlm.l ion F"e~I .... 1 at 3:30,
5:30 and 8 p.m . in Grise HaU
auditorium. Admission is 95 cents.
Or. Jack Schock will speak on

.

Grise Hail, room 138.
The Ke.nlu ek,. Inl erooll.-«i. le St.t ~
.....,I.t.lu .... will meet at 7:30 p.m .
on the university center third floor.
Tunlu ....... w

Dr. James E . Funk, a University
of Kentucky energy spedallst, will
speak on the (ulu"" o r fo... n.od "y n·
Iho:li e fu d. at 2:30 p.m. in Thompson Complex, North Wing, room

330.

'SAVE $-2.99
•.• SAVE

:"

FAMOUSLY!
I

U. . l he~ vlll,IAbk! c;oupons to NVil. totl! 01
n .99on-Bowllltg Green'l numbel" one choice
101 chicken I~I ... FIII"IOU I Recl(le Fried
Chlckenl Cowponl 00« Ihroogho.c. 17, 1981
I I III FAm01J' Recipe 1oc:I11on1 In Bowling
Green.

Wh..,

you'~

NUMBER ONE,

you' ... ,.iftoul

"
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Michaels Pub serves Qreat light meals and
snacks daily until 10 p .m. as well as fine
spirits until closiM with nightly specials.
Don't forget to check out our rebates
on Wednesdays

and Thursc:tayi.
"

.,

THURSDAY
MUsic by N;ght Fl;ght

FRIDAY

•

Music by nae Home~rt

SATURDAY

MuoiO by n .. ~...

956

Ave;·;
,

, .•..,,, ..,.- *
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"Getting

ready

5!udents making C~ristmas gifts to save money
,By SANDY KINSNER

The whlr of a sewing machine on
Gilbert Hall's third floor means
Cathy Schiess Is making Qlristmas

presents.
The Russellville graduate sludent has been filling orders (or lies
like one of Santa's elves close to
Christmas eve.
Her lies, which could sell for $10
to $20 in stores, cost $2.50.
Built material (or the lies is
stored lJi bags on her dorm room
Door,- and finished products hang
like ,o rnaments on a ' hanger near

A price every college
student can afford!
King-size Waterbed

her door.
St!hless, like many other

2 shelf hi gh headboard
Ha ndmade loca ll y

students, bas found that making
ChrilItrnas gifts Is an inexpen5ive

way to stay in the glrt-giving spirit.

$225

She began making her lies In Oc·
tober wben she went· shopping for .
one. The high priee inspired her to
make her own.
Soon, she was making them for
her friends .
She Isn't the only student who is
ma1ting money off the doth ties,
but her price is lower than other
students', wllo sel1 them for about

Queen-size $200ILw______~'"
Twill-size 5 175
Includes lIlatLrebS, heater, liner, filler kir a nd
patc h & repair kil.

IS.

Call Richard Lawrence
781-5465 or 563-4652

&hew bas made about $200
since she began her tie factory ,·She
plans to use the Income lor spending money and will give a few Ues
.. gifts.
Other students who make gifts

give them to friends.
Donna Floyd, a Shelbyville
senior, sUd a cardboard box (rom
her shell and began pulling ' out
gifts. She had wooden soldie{S
maile from ~ted clothes pins,
lace and crocheted tree ornaments
and ribbon towel hangers.
Under those, she bad tissue
paper birds, a stoc~.ng made of
disbtoweb and decorations made
from kitchen ·utensils.
One was a cheese grater adorned
with plastic holly and a mouse.
Another was a wire egg wisk turned into a'door decoration.
" Most 01 It is JU5t stuB you have
sitting arowKl the house," she said.
Her decorations are cheap and
easy to make, she said. Her most
~ve.. ~ is the dbbon towel
hanCer, wbIcb costa about ~. In
contralt, the tissue paper bird cost
aboutbro cents.
But price doesn't IllIItier. "SQme
people enjoy homemi.de gifts more
than others;" Floyd said.

T~st
-

Whats
Ptloto DV OIvlCI aurlon

~

Kim SnJder, a sophomore from Dallas, cross stitches
Christmas ornaments in the lobby of McLean HaD.

That persona l touch Is the reasoll
most of the residence assistants at
McLean Hall are cross stitching
most of their gUts.
Three of the girls sat In the lobby
Monday afternoon, care£ully sewinglike elderly ladies around the
fireplace on a snowy December
evening. And they talked about I
cross stitching with the same fervor grandmothe~1ise to talk about
their grandchildren.
Laura Robb, a Louisville junior,
reached into her sewing boI and
pulled out a framed stitched rire
engine: She said she'd put it on a
wrapped present in place of a bow.
Susan Sweeney. a LOuisville
sophomore, e.r:plained bow the
~titch craze caught on. "A

couple of us were doin!: it, and it
caught on : '
Now the girls cross stitch
whenever they are working at the
lobby's desk. "People make fun of
you," Sweeney said. " They come
in and call us 'Suzie Homemaker:"
Despite the teasing, they say
they enjoy the hobby.
" It calnu my nerves," Robb
said.
Sweeney' said she used to put eff
everything to cross stitch. Eventually, though, Sweeney ended up
with gifts for her brothers' apartments.
And Robb now has presents for
her family and friends.
"It makes you feel good because
you're doing it," she said.

proRosed'
for .exiting seniors
.
.

'Faculty Senate· 1!JIU 'discuss a • long way from implementation.
However, she said she doesn't
propouJ toa.y GO wbetber (o1m. '
Test! measuring ' written com- . think the proposal will pass
~ exit tes;Uacl.sndaating
prehension were given to .seniors •.....-1itCause "It )Vill be unfair to other
aenlon, urd Dr. Joan . Krenzin, .. u an experiment Ia5t spring, she · people in the university who do as
cbaItwoalaia. ._.,
',,/ said,
mucb university service as the
.....
The seriate will also discuss prosenate."
TIle JIGfP.OIIe sl the tat.1JOC&ld be
pl8Illi to add one at-large senator , In other business :
to lee if g:eaeral edacatioa re-'" ~from the College or Education arid ~
The senate will discuss a ~uest
qlliremel'Jta are beneIldal; abe
to reduce teaching loads for senate
to diminish the frequency of

IOld.

-
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Dr. KJ:.enzIn said she bopes faculty wW beaUowed to store resumes
in university computers.
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STORE·MADE
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SAUSAGE ................................ .•

1.18.

Field DINNER

SMOKED

PORK CHOPS

FRANKS

2.19

1.39

La. no.

MR.
FRITTER
Vf.u , . .." 1"011(,
(HICKIN , CHUCK WAGON
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SPECIAL!
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SOFT
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. CREAM CHEESE
I

. '98¢
oz:.

MARSHALLOW
CREAM
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88 ¢ +~

'oz.

63 ¢
PUR.

€o§> ORANGE JUICE
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\ Psychologica~ health woes
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Anorexia causes complications
-,
Hr KAREN WHITAKER

Lisa's Moot-5-lnch frame weighed 77 pouikb. Although she weighs
almost 100 now, her cheeks still
have- a hoUow look to Utero.
Her fonner diet ·was broth and
diet soda. But, even at Tl pounds,
she thought 'sIIe was fat.
"I can remember when waJ,king
two steps took all my energy," she
said. "But 1 still did my 100 sit-ups
a night"
Lisa is a Cictitious name for a
Western student who developed
anorexia nervoaa in high school
and '~ to be fed intravenously
(or three weeks -to recover. Her
obsession with thinness landed her
in the hospital tWo years ago.
" I went Ulrough hell then," she
said. .
After three weeks in the hospital,
she was instructed to keep' her
weight at least at 95 pounds, or she
was "threatened" with another
stay in the bospital.
Sometimes she sWl sees herself
as fat and thinks about dieting, but
she Imows now that It would be
detrim~tal to her health. Yet
gaining her weight back bo't easy.
"It will be a gradual welgpt gain,"
sHe said. "The prOC1!SS wlll be step
by step."
Even before Lisa was hospitaliz·
ed, she doubted herseU, felt in-

heart rate and vomiting. A soft
covering of hair, which is lpst afler
weight gain, may grow on the
body,'
With girls, menstruation may
stop or not even begin. !Even
though Lisa has gained 23 pounds,
her menstrual cycle has not
reswned.
-She said her doctor may have to
induce her menstruation either by
honnones or by s urgery . Since she
had such a drastic weight loss, her
body has to go through its growth
process, and it may take time for it

'What used to be the
norm is considered
too heavy now. '
-Dr. Paul Tanner

•

J

.

by 12 pounds or morc.
" That's the kind of evidence limt
tells u.s that genes aiC important ,"
Tanner said.
Audrey Hudson, a Monterey
sophomore, was eating heartily as
she talked about her bout with
ll norexia nervos a. Hudson's
forme r diet consisted mainly of
soft drinks and candy.
" I was a Cokeaholic. J drank six
or seven Cokes a day. " .
That diet of junk food plus intensive exercise caused her weight to
drop W 85 pounds. She wore a size
3. Now at 19, she weighs 130 a t 5

feet, <4 inches.1
"uelson's anorexia caused many
health complications, such as a
frequent sore throat, more frequent attacks of asthma and
anemia. At age }6, when she went

to the doctor about ulcers caused

to reach the puberty stage, her
an anoretic.
doctor said.
She became more health conThe office manager of the Naseluus and ate better foods, but she
gained little weight:- Hudson feels
tional Association of Anorexia 'and
Associated Disorders, Eve Saul,
her home situation may have addsaid, "We think 20. percent to 2S
ed to her condition.
percent of coUege students have
Her mother never re a lly
some casual to excessive problem
understood her anorexia, Hudson
with anorexia or buUm.ia."
said, but she made her cut back on
"People thI.nk of anoreIia as .a
Bulimia occurs when a person her soft drinks and candy.
nutritional and diet problemj it is
vomits or uses laxatives after
At age 17, Hudson moved to live
not," said Dr. GleM Lohr, a
gorg~ or even after eating norwith her father . The move was a
health and safety professor. "It is
mal meals, she said.
" turning point" in her struggle
a psychological problem, caused
Lohr feels the best way to deal
with anorexia . "My father was the
by parenu who don't allow their
opposite of my mother," she said.
with the anoretic is by a team
method, Including consultation
Hudson's mother rarely
chlld to assume respo~bllities.
''They have nothing they can
from a psychologist, a dietltion and
prepared breakfast or lunch, thus
a doctor.
she got into the habit of skipping
control in their life, so they control
their weight," Lohr ;iId. "No ooe
But Or. Paul Tanne r, assistant
meals. "She never forced food
professor of health and safety,
down me,". Hudson said.
else can control Uteir weight."
But her father did monitor her
Lis8 said she doesn't know what- . believes another factor may conexactly taused her anorexia. "n
eating habits and made her eat
tribute to anorexia.
was a lot of things," she &tid.
"At first, they (the medical promore. "I respected my father, and
Cession ) thought it was a pituitary
we got along great," she said. "My
"Some were dumb, but not to me."
problem. Now they know it is a
fatherputa lot ofconfJdence in me ,
Being thin gave her a separate
which my mother never did."Also,
social problem."
identity from her twin sister, she
~said: And . an older sister is very
What he call.y!he profit motive
the move to a new school helped
theory may eqJlain why people
Hudson. At her old school, Hudson
petite. "It Willi my way of sayt-.g 'I
starve themselves.
had felt unpopular.
~t to ~Jike)'Ol;' .. abe said.
. "Slim is a positive value and
With her father's encourageDuring high scbOol, Usa became
ment and a more positive situation
businessmen tie their products to
. her. sehool's ·mascot. The
thIs idea," TaMer said. "IT you
at School, Hudson went from a size
~ra who Were her mends
....,. talked .bout lOlling: weight,
3 to size 5. Her new sell-image led
can sea things to make people look
IIbe said.. .' ,
slimmer, you make more money."
to her weight gain, she said. Yet
Then people begin to cOOs.ider Ute
peer pressure was a major factor
"U thIy.bad to be thinner,. did,
too. [oev~ tbougbt I,.-as skinnYj I
view that, all slim people are
for her anorexia, she said. "All my
tbougbt I was faL"
beautiful; she.said.
friends were skinny," she said. " I
She denied tbat tI)e obsession
Slim model! make most people didn't have handsome football
wu qul~k1y . endangering her
(eel o~erwel&ht, he said, and that
players call me. I thought It was
enh:ancea advertisers' "goodies,"
because I was fat. ..
. I r. Tanner said. ... .
Hudson wanted to look thin like
-;;ii;;;''-;"!>;;;.:i;;;;' of . "What used to be the nonn is ber .1:iest friend. "Even when I
considered too heavy now.
weighed 85 pounds, 1 walked
arouiKI with my stomach sucked
"This ·standard of tbinness is
,beyond some people's biological
in."
possibility," be said. ''Genes are ~ven . weighing 95 poWK1s at 5
Impoi1ant in detel'1Ilin1n8 a per- feet, f inches, she would use amson'. wdght.'"
phetarnineB to lose anoUter 10
''In:P.>>e boot : 'Ov~t,' ~ Jean pounds.
"I would never do it again," she
lIayer-stud1edtbe welgbtsottwlns
· tAi deiennine the role that genes said. ~My attitude had to change
play in our. 1!elgbt:. He found that
first, before my eating habits did."
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identical twins vary little in
weight,and only two percent of
those studied va ried by more than
12 pounds. or the fraternal twms
and non-twins, 50 percent varied

by her diet, she was diagnosed as
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Special ConsidenJtioTl

for WK U studenls with
ASG Discount Card

Quality Vision Center
"Your Downtown Optical Shop"
One-hour service on many glasses
Larry Lowe Owner-Manager
781-2015
432 E. M sin Street

CWe wouQd QJ?e to wlsh the ~ctlves.
CPQedges and ~outheftn gents ob
Chl !9mega a vUeuy Chftlstmas
al\d a CJJappy v\lew qJeaft.

*

CWlth Qots ob .1<Chl !9mega Qove.
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A Great Restaurant and Bar_

...,.

.,'

Excellent Menu_ \\\inn AImostJbenl
Specialty Drinks_ Mfonlable Prices.
Now open all day - everyday_

'

tomorrow
a bean bag laWlcher and the egg
drop from the fourth l}oor of the
Thompson Complex.
First·,' second- and third-place
.awards will be given in each
category, and the "sChools With the
highest total of points will receive
a trophy. .

,

'.
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Teacher looks
for herpes cure
0,. KEVIN .·RANCKt:

Western's biology lab has been
the site of extensive research for
the past seven years concerning
herpes, Its causes and treatmenb.
Dr. Thomas P. Coohill began in
1975 to study the ability of
ultraviolet li&ht to reactivate the
Herpes Simplex I virw: in hwnan..s.
Through the research, Coohill
discovered that herpes, which was
thought to be reactivated by stressindl.K."ed emotional changes in the
body, may be activated when
sunlight absorbs certain genetic
material within the virus.
The Simples: I strain was clIosen
over the Simplex II, or genital
herpes, for the experlmenh,
Coohill said, because it Is easier to
work with.
I
In 1978 CoohUl spent a year on
sabbatical at Pennsylvania State
University, where he introduced
the use of a common food additive
to inhibit the reoccurence of herpes
in animals.
This proJect, which Coohill confulUed working 011 when he returned to Western, involves infecting
rabbits with a human strain of the
herpes virus and then uamining
how and why the vlru.s Is reactivated.
Cooblll said he and his assistants
have learned that an Infected rabbit i.s Iess' likely to have a re0ccurrence of the virus after ingesting
the food additive.
Although Coobill wouldn't name

the food additive, he SIlid it was
somethin& that "could be found In
any grocery."
The results vary dependin8 upon
the potency of the virus with whicfl
the animal Is Infected.
" II the animal i.s infected with a
low-level virus dose, then the food
additive ti.d bee.r;t able to eliminate
L~e virus completely," Coohill
said. "When the rabbit Is Infected
with 'l. certain high-level virus, we
have had less success - not 100
percent in these ~ . "
lit Donald (!arson, 8 Bowling Green
graduate student assisting-eoohill,
said an eJ:pi!riment Will be started
soon to detennine bow much of a
factor stress Is in the reocxurrence
of the virus In the rabbits.
"We think stress I.s a major factor involved, but the~ are a lot of
other th1ng.s that are thought to
re8ct1~ate herpes in a person,"
Carson said..
Vitamin C, salted peanuts and
particular brands of beer have
been thought to reactivate the
virus in some people, he said.
Experiments on the effect of the
food additive 00' the virus may
eventually be performed on
hUDl8J'lS, Coohill said, but it Is 100
early to say when.
"We
havemo~ tests to go,"
he said. " It has worked well with
the rabbi u, but advancing ' to
huInao3 is a blg.step. Humans are
mw;b more dIfficult to wort with,
beCause '1ft Just wouldn't 'want to .
infect someone with herpes."

- Above, a be""", study Involving the use
of live rabbit ey.. Is being conducted by
Dr, Blaln·R. Ferrell,lel\, Dr. Thomas P.
Cooblll and graduate student Don Carson.
A blgbly contaminated sample of herpesInfested water Is p'laced.1n the eye and
allowed to mcubat/. A drop of fioutesd!Iit'· .
dye Is then added, right, and -observed
under black- light to detennlne the
amoWlt of infection.

.r'

still
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Student waits for cure of incurable disease
To ""'I""' !he prio-. "" of !he .lud""1

u. ..ol...~d.

h u C'OfTeC1 name wu 0101

UJIe<I iA Ihe followins .lOry.

By KEVIN FR4NCKE

John Hanner considers himaelf
anapertOl1genitalberpes.Heba.s
researcbed the topic utensivel)'In'
looting for a ".silver lining
•

" I've talked It over time and
time. again with several doctors,"
HaMer said, "and they all say the
same thin&. Tbey an agree that the
period preceding final eu.ms was
stressful enough to activate the
virus."
The highly contagious virus,
more formally known as Herpes

urinating, Ze1gel said..
Three t)'J;es of the herpes virus
eJ:ist, aU of ~em serious VariceUa-lOlter causes :chickea
pox in cbUdren &Ad sh1ng1et in
older people, EpsteIn-BaiT causes
mononucleosis ,
·and
.cyttmep1ovirua causes idaUnfecticm.beftltltii aDd ~ ,

to control the virus. However,
some 30 million Amedeans
periodically suffer from , fever
bll.sten or cold sores. according to
a Center for D.i.sease Control
report.
_
For tbo.se who contract the
d.iseaJe, aaJd Dr. H. V. Zelgel,
dJ..rector of the univeraily clinic,

-

YK'

cloOO 0( gloom."
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..===.~=
...........
"""and.Jo1ll_
........

.. ~ read bcxa, pamphlets and
talbdtoeverykDowled&eabledoc;-tor I could encounter" Hanoer
said, "and wbiIe it's' all Warmative, it certainly lso't aym-

patbetic."

.

Hannercontractedberpes,aninc:ural*vIraa,18monthiagofnm .
the wcman he .... daUDI at !be
time aDd bias JiDce .toppedaeelnc.
SbebaclbeeDiDfettedmoretbatla
)'eat euUer
bad DO out..
breUs for eight months and
tboaCbl tile vIrua . . . inactive:
DOdon say herpes viruIes are

bat.,.

; .~

~John HanDer
Sin)pIn D, is CODSidtred by the
U.s. Center fot DiIeaIe Coatrol to
be toePdm'Ic~. -.' ,
~ _attacb. aCcompanied
'by~ _ _ Udoften.CO\IPleel with tiDy. WbI&e. .~
bUa&en _ are usaaUy triGered

tbroagbgroupaofoervecellaDeal'
the brain or near the t.ae or the

tbe~sIgnI and symptoma ~y

_
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Moat safferilq: from lenital

too.. lDOIIlIy tieca_ tbdr.lm-
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. "I Mel a few' outbftaki' rtcbt
before ftDali ot bIi &eItItpd','bad
'One rigbt.after I got fired ~my . .,.
~}at ~ fut.f..~.re:--iaraDt),"bI
.
" __
~~ -

lUte UIneaei: : .-'

appear froni two to II days after ' . Geuital b;erPeS can tPreacl to the ..... Da_1 lI __ a, ~, •HaMer •
iofect1oD. . _ ~ •
.: eyeawbenanamlctedpenoo ruhI iiIJ:l. ~ a ~ rtlaUCaiblp a-:."I'_
Zeiselaaldhe-~taonetothree

" his eyl!ll afterJ togc:hi",~ .~ ~ $IoutolW,e:~ I,
,"
t
".
. ZefseI uJd. .J!:O \ \" -' ~,.... '
• '~lt'.~· a barriirl ettD
''The moat viaiblealgns,'l ZeJi:el -. · WomeaWboba.,.berpaface"; • wbea~" ootlll 1M adIft~ ,.
aaId.. ..ue.of~tbe ..... or ·ditiooal rUb.!beJ
live to' ,DoW U'a ~ ~ ~

cuen......

IOftII"wtsicb,eabe~orcao

ttc!'
- aM umaJ.b' appearCWI the lipI,
mOUth, face. eye, IUIDI or genital
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not. to tbe metagioul ,ace."
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'II's (herpes) definitely a hamer,
/.
even when Us nol m lhe .aclive>stnae.'

mo.f;·Hkelytobre:akoatmperioda

ftDala, wbeD Hanner and bla

rutUre, Zelgel said. " It's not rea.1ly
in slgbt."
Nevertheless, HaMer basn't
given upbope. And·hebaa resigned
himself to tilsCH.ue Udituodal
a:t1gm.a.
'']'m-notieallyugryatQ1ODt
I gueSI.'~ Balmer a1cl. ' ''I ' dD' ',
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vacation.
"We CAMot leave every bLinding

For moet west.em students, the

(dwinl the vacation) In
which an intematiooalltves," she
said. "We would have to house
them aU in one location. But we
cannot provide Ulat service
open

promise of going home for
Quiab:nu b about the only'thing
that sela them through the end-oftbe«mester crunch:
But for Western's international

because of the staffing and utilities
cO!l"
International students aren't the
only ones with housing problems.
Students with part-time jobs can't
leave Bowling Green for three
weeks and keep their jobs, but they
can't live In donns during the
holidays.

students, home is usually on
another continent

.

Tbe donn-d".llen are also fac~ with the partlcul.a.r problem of
flndin8 'a .place to stay during the
Cbri.stplu break because dorms

ai.dosed liid" the unlverslty Just
'~' closea

Internationals displaced at Christmas

down.

':'I1ltft: aN.1O many things that

Tbey usually end up apartment·
siUing for a friend .
"Many foreignstudenLs move 9ff
campus because it's so tima conswnlng for them to move from
dorm to 'dorm during the year,"
sbe said.
Hayden said, " In MIlY, they have
to m~ve from their regular dorm
into an Intersesslon hall, then t(l a
summer session hall, back to an Intersesslon hall, then to their dorm

we tum olf I turtr do,,", and close up
during c;::brUt:rna.s that we are not
able to provi~ housing for lntemaUooals tben,"' sald Patty Hayden,
ua1stant hou.s.i.n& director. "We
just doo't budget that 8mounl"
To
it economl.cally feasl. ble. W~ would bave to charge
• lot to break even, she sald. '
ttayden lmpUed that it would be
more e:xptnS1Vt than houainB the
students in loCal motels during

make

Teacher:·emphasizes
writing, not grammar
8r KAREN WHITAKER

Dr. Karen Pell thinks she bas
fowxl a better "I.)' to teach bet
Engl.i.II;I, 101 clua. She "anta her

sbad~\tO,~

Pm

.

1

•

compares writins to
sports abruty. As "ith ~, abe
said, some people have a aatural
aptitude f . wtitlna. .
WWrittnc Is a combination of
talent and akW," she said. "But I
thlDt everyooe can write better...
ADd the "ay to do that. Dr. Peb.,
who bepn teaching at Weslem
thb_semester, believes, I.s to do it.
"'Ibe best way to 1ea.'Tilo write is
by writiM."
t.eaCbtn,g method, "hich the
professor observed at
Dr.

Her

of the tradlemphasizing

for the fall semester. It'll just too
inconvenient lor mo.st."
And Susan Tesseneer, international students adviser, thinks
that's rotten .
" I've complained about it so
much in committee meetings that
they 've stopped lIstening. Someone
else needs to complain now."
" Most of us stay in the donn
one semester because it is difficult
oVO'!r vacations. There is no place to
go. l1\at's why we move to apartments," said junior Jamllah Abdul
Gaffor.
Yet Gaffor isn't alone durlng the
holidays. She spends Chrisbnas
with her fo.ster parenLs in Horse
Cave. Though she is a Muslim, she
likes to celebrate Christmas.
" Yo.. don 't have to be Christian
to like Santa Claus," she said.
" Everybody likes Santa Claus
" In MaJaysla, Christmas is a
public holiday . There are so many
races of people in Malaysia, when
each race has a holiday, we get the
day off. We have Christmas there
out of respect to the Chril$tians."

Junior Aili.ah Shamsudin said
she doesn't get particularly
homesick at Christ.m.:ls. During the
vacation, she will probably go to
Chicago for an Islamic convention .
Shamsudin is also a MuaIim, and
the holiday she misses most Is
Ramadan, the celebration of the
end of a month-long fast during the
ninth mO:'lth of the Islamic calenda • .

"Jt',j a big day for me ," she said.
" In Malaysia, usually during
Ramadan, we gather with our
famlly, and have a big dinner. It is
like the American Chrislmas."

Patrick Loy, a freshman from
Trinidad , sail:! Christmas Is not
s uch a big tradition in his country.
" Trinidad Is a cosmopolitan
place, part Hindu, part Christian.
But part of our culture, our
customs are basically American.
At Christmas, people go caroling
and have a big lunch.
" But it's pretty wann, we go to
the beach. It's nollike experiencing Christ.ma.s here."

Opeq until 7 p.m. daily
1 p.m .. 5 p.m. Sunday

Ourad~u

brine you the ~ buy.
in Bowtinr: Green and let
Fountain Square
Downtown

you in OD the lively
plaea th.t make your
daYI Uld nigtu the
best they can

be.

Our stonel abare

843-9439'

piece-by-piece instruction, Here It
is a "bole."
A paper written for the class
goes through siI steps before
recelvinJ a final grade.
" ''!be nn't1nclu~ frftwrlUng, In
. "blch the student records thoughts
and Ideas about a subject. He then
writes a rough draft In class.
Next, a workshop copy Is written. Students form small groups In
which they criUclte each other's
work . .
Following the critiques, the
students rewrite their work before
subrilitting ifto the instructor. The
instructor critique.? the paper and
returns It to the ~dent, who will
then do a hnaI i-ewriie for a grade.
Aithou.gh grammar is no longer
emphasized, Jackson said his
grammar skills have im;x)Yed
lII<oq)I .writlng.
"You. get to use it more In
. writing than In sentence uer·
dsa~" be said.
Ellabetb 'OUes, a part-time
Enc.l1stv instruCtor, also teaches
claSees in 'the pilot program.
"Itblnk it's one of the ~t things
I bave dOne," she said. "I think It
Come; doSer In ~ch1ng. !l9.w

Pipes
Cigarettes
Lighters
Imported Cigars

our ide... all well I I
e:J; plore new aven~
of thoupt. We pn'
, you I'" opportunity to
exp"- you . . 1f on
~ that affect you
or student. you know.
WE ARE THE BEST.
We want you to \wow
it, too.

Christmas
Cards

wBteri really write."
In . .

We AAye to b~ you
more of what you want
to tee.

Send a greeting
and make someone's
Yuletide merrier!

students will

._ !",wrl":l0,,,:~!!

'"

Amencard
The right card for that special person

,

.

"

From All Of Us, In:The MHit,a ry...
.
Sci'e nce Department ' ,M,ER'RY CHRISTMAS'!
~

"'\

;

",

LTC Laroque

.. ~
•
,

MAJ Patrick.

MAJ Randey

,.
CPT' Hamiltol')

CPT Duffy

MAJ Wax

CPT Cavin

•

~~
CPT Ryan

SGMWhite

'\.~
'\,

SGM Lyl.

.\
sse Jackson

51'S Bry. .,

SP5 Miller

"
I'

.,
SFC Fuller

SCF Chaffins

""/' Ii ":" "" ".'

I~~~~

,
MS Murphy
,
.

f! .

II

"I

MS McNultz

,_ .

'".,.

"

1'"1
--n' ,',

. , , .. To find Qut how to put apre~ent o~der your::tree.co.me by:'
: and see Cap,airt-l~iCk Cavin,.. 1 18J)iddle Arena ~
,.

..
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Student's 'trash'mocks.commercialization
B~ ILL £STt::p ..

Thall bag bas survived and bas
been Joined by dmens of other

The trash in most donn rooms

empty. containers.
_
" Il', an art form, pop art," Ha,U
perhaps more eommonly, onto the
Said. " It', not so far from $ome of
Door. Cary Hall's trub. however,
the stuff Andy Warhol has don~ . "
often. winds up ti;ped to his waUs
-Warhol is the a rtist whose subjec!.S
find cellini' t
often Ulvolve household p'roducts
and wbo is perhaps best known for
HaU. a sophomore [rom Greenhis palnUng of some C8r.1pbel1's
brier I Tenn., ' bas decorated the
Soup cans.
wslll of his Pearce-Ford Tower
room with empty boxes and wra~
"P:eople make jokes about UIls,
pen. The products and companies
but I like it," Hall said.
represented run the gamut from .
At first his neighbors were a litfast-food restaurants to sugarless
Ue leery of the decorations, Hall
gum' to pizza to clothing stores i the
said, but over the course of the
pIeces are taped to the walls of his
semester others on the floor ha ve
room with no apparent order.
come to accept them - and even
There is. however. a purpose to the
contribute to the coDectlon.
dectlf. .
,
" When we first moved in here,
"The Whole ~thing h basically
people thought.we were weird. No
one would talk to us.
aimed at making fun of conuner"But gradually people came to
eialhation," Hall sai"d, »4dina: that
be thought It wu a pirtJ,cularly
like us,'and the decoration of this
pointed display at this time of
room has becOOle a community
year, when he said the commerproject. Lots of the guys save stuff
for me, or when they're on the way
clalli.lUon of Christmas becomes
to t& trash ttiey'll stop by and.4fve
"shaJDefuL"
me somethlns ·to put up." ...
" Advertisers do a lot to try to
rnahlpulate us, arid ,lhLs thing (the
Tlu;re', . no re&J. system to the
decor) is an.attempt to sbow that
tray the .bous antI sacks are placand to make fun of it, because it's
ed on the wall now, but Hall plans
really a shame what they try to
to· arrange them In some sort of
do," Hall said.
•
order next semester.
'''['here wasn't a lot of tbought
" That abowt uP all the time, llte
when people ·ut fOf a Kletiie.
that went. Into thLs thing when I
started It. And later when I started
"ben they really want a u.ue.
When I go lnto a ratawint. I
thinking about a system, I hated to
p r a Coke when I really want an
tal!:e the stuff down because of the
m-an&e soda. That'a Just an
tape and Irtuff.
ple of "bat advert.ben Can do.""But I bave to move to another
The baze. ind·......pPer. aiK!. . room next semester. and I plan to
organiz.e it a lltUe bit better then. II
sacka are a1ao a· form of decoraBaD -..Id.
..
Collecting and dlsplayin8 trash
"The boUI and stuff are colorbecame an obsessj.on, Hall said.
ful. When we moved in bere, the'
~' I'd take napkjl\s frOm restaurants
where we ate, and aU the time I'd
"alb were a dirty beige color. It
was so dePressin&, a!Id all I ba.d to
be thlnldn8, 'I've got to 8et this
break the lDODOtony 01 the waD wis. .Irtuff up. I've 80t to.' And then one
this ....Iy Wal-Mart .... So I
day I was walking back down to ~
. tower: .~ the Frosted Flakes box
...ddl '11'."
"'

gou either into the trash can

01',

exam-

dcm:

..

cary Hall, a Sophomore from Greenbriar, Tenn., has m9re than 100 boxes, bags and
containers decorating the walls of his Pearce-Ford Tower room.
fell at my feet. $Omebody probably
threw It out the window, but I sWI
took it as a sign ~'
Hall said it took him a wbile to
maste r the art of putting garbage
on hI..s wall. .
" You can't just stick 8 arbage on
yOur wall. You have to think about
It, and there are some ways that
worlibetter than others. It took me
a wbile to figure it out, but I think
I've got it now. "
His room,mate, a friend from his
hometown, bad no objections to the
project; s urprisingly, neither did

the donn directors or resident

-".

" They've never said anything
about it to me," he said. "My RA
even brought me aomething to put
up, that Cheezits boz. The dorm
director has been In thi! room
before, and he j ust laughed.
They've all probably seen weirder
s tuff. "
Putting trash en th... w~"'.'.~"

Olli~.,:~~~~.~h;'~~~~

Despite its other uses. however .
the basic thrust of the decor is still
anU-conuncrclalluiUon.
Hall pointed to a Michelob beer
carton with a picture of holly on the
side. ,
"Get drunk ami kill a member of
your family on the way home, "
Hall said. ·'That's Christmas to

B_;U~d;W:';~""~';'~:£~:

Mlchelob
" I'd ' andto ~SH

b6ve
it 's

Last
Ch·a nce!
'.

'.

70day and tomorrow will be the last
. chance to ha1(e your portrait taken
for the 1983 Talisman.
Graham Studios will be taking
studen\..portraits today and tomorrow
from 8,a.m. to 5 p.m. offthe main robby
on Downing Center Theatre stage .

Merry Christmas

and
Happy New Year
from

. ..~ 1IrinI '15.1510 tete,. youreop::i 0/ OM of
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Newspaper

Classifieds Mean ...
Wheelin' in the Deals

~pef\ itt liIIb'e<lIO ItIt

limes and tile' pilrt.::W. ¥eu they
~

To ·"Wheel i~ the Deals," classified ads may
be placed in person Monday through Friday

adlu5hng 10 changlllB

r.etd~ 01

readtrs Wrltl sur;h

iWlaplabl~ly , ~ fe. ~

...

rtmitllls constant ',CtIl ~1000 10

in room 127 DUe. The deadline for classified advertising is 4 p.m. two days prior to

~

pUblication.
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Well composed

Roast Beef and

Chris Luke. ·left. and Jeff Kerwood play after a recital
of Ih~ Eat:I~ Music Players. '~e is playing. cello.
- and Kenfooi!'ls p1aYing. ViolJi. · .

-Salad Bar

Herald announces
editors for spring
The Herald bas a nnounced
editors for the spring semester. .
Wilma Norton, a Webster senior,
will be editor. She was managing
editor and oplnlon page editor this

seme*r. .

Tc:mm,y Newtoo, a McQuady
senior. iu1 be managing editor. He
was aporU editor thLs sem~. .
.
Tom Fanner, a Vine Grove
sophomore, will be adverti&ln&

-

.........

Features editor will be Llnda LyIy, a'Bowling Green senior. Barry
Rose; a:QowUng Green jllllior, will
be opinion page editor.

Erica Smith, a Hopkinsville
senior, will .be copy desk chief.
Qrlef reporters will be Michael
Collins, an Ermine'junior; Monica
Dias, a Paducah junior; Steve
P a ul , a sophomore from
Newb urgh, Ind.; and Janet
Pinkston, a Louisville senior.
Sbaron
Wrig ht,
an
E1izabeth~ senior, will edit the
Herald Magazine. J amie Morton, a
BOWling Green aopbomor~. will be
produdioo. aas1stant.
Staff arUst-cartoonists will be
carolYn Allen, a Melrose senior,
and Herb Moore, a Park City
juniol;'.

Drain .to he"
Iixed soon
ID

The new' junction bol: between
graduate.. CeDter .t.,NoImal DrlV~and osa Alley
, with two bew
WAi also pia
, alona with the
ac:beduled for comaddition of a
concrete gutter
to allow ~ water to empty onto
Mimosa Alley.
Wbue Hays spJd he beUeves the
coriaftuctloo will , alleviate >the
DoocliDg.OQ.State Street, a 8cGtty's
- .construction worker, O,wey ,
""~ ~aaidJt couldcauaea pro:.
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All you can eat b ~eak fast $2 5 •
6a.m.to lO:30a.m.daily

.. _--------------:C )
I

Any Two R egular
Sandwiches

I
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I
I
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Two Englis h Fries:
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Bowling Green. Ky.
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Western's Clarence Martin (55) tries to slap the

ball from Evansville's

Todd Schaefer in Monday
night's game. The Toppers
beat the Aces, but lost,
65-57, last night at Middle
TeMessee.

",",oto oy 900 OuBaI'

•

rall~ee.

Middle
Br MARK C. MATHIS

In Its last two games, Western
has bad the lead at halftime and
had that lead cut considerably.
Western had a 2J~lnt lead at
halftime against Evansville, and
the Acea whittled it to seven late in
the gaJl}t before foldlng .
Lut night the Hilltoppers had an
eight-point ha.lftimt lead against
Middle Tennessee, but the Blue

Raiders didn't fold and dealt
Western its secood loss d. this
young sea5OO, 6S-S7.
" We came out Oat and lost. our
intensity again," Coach CJem
Haskins said. "It's just 1Omtthin&
that n've got to COtTtCt.
"We abouId've woo and coWd.'ve
won if we'd eucuted a IiWe better
ill the.eeobd ball. But. you'Vf sat
to
Middle the credil-Tbej\pat
alot of praIW'e on III ill the aecGnd
half."
.
I

am.

to upset Western 6'5 -57
.

-M
....e-n-'~s----- ·....
· W.
b ask Ietba 11 ference."Hill"'""""

kiM sald.
only .",Uoed
against the lket.'Ond clock
day. and It made a lot of dif·
Tho

Tbt Hilltoppers were able to
maintain their advantage until
midway through the secood baH,
then Middle started to make its
move.
The 3G-second dock, used by the
Ohio Valley Conference: started to
become a I.doc; as the game wore
00. and the Blue Rahlera defense
started forcing western to rush ita

-.

one

("

w.... ah<ad by

three with 7: fo9 left In the game
wbe:ntbeBlueRaidenhlttwoconsecutive three-polnt shots to Ue
Western at 52.

The lead changed bands wben
Bobby Jones hit a three-polnt shot
to put Western up 57-66. M.Iddle
then "ent up SB-:i7 with 2:50 left.

The Blue Raiders were ijble to
hold the ball fpr almost two
minutes, and Western had to start
fouling In the la.st minute to set the
ball.
.
Witb 43 seconds left, Middle's
Dwayne Dorsey stepped to the free

throw lIne and cabfily sank one and
the bonus to put his team up ~7.
On the Tappen' nat trip dawn the

floor, Wtatem had three tries as:
the basket. Wllsoo Ohauy got.!he
abot to fall, ~ it was nulllfled by
his charging foul. He.ldt the game
witb 22 aecoodI remaiNng.
.
Iloag ........... bit !be 1001_
to &lve MtddleaG the lead it Deeded

The HlUtoppen looted confused
on both offmae and defense in the
fina1 three minutes. "We gat mixed
up 00 our man-to-man defense 1aJ.e
at 12-47.
"·That mrs 15 .seconds really • iA..tbe game. but we're .ob:tC"to
Western commlttJOd two ~
makes a lot of dUfereDce," bave-aome growina: palM with our
tiona) fouls in the cloring'
Bukins saId. rderrlng to the extra
younger playen," be aid.
and 'Middle lUt the' four eoaaiDC
15' aeconda that the SUn Belt
1001-'
·
,
.
fermce . . ..
....
Welt.em Ud. cbanee to tate tbe
<
"1}1 Just boP..e we caD make a lear"We ItartecllocitiDg at the~·· )ead W:ttb ~ mJDute. left. bat
&am. different poUlt 01 view, ad
Too,y WDsoa cbarged for blI fourth " niDc experfece out ~ this, ,but ~
\J _ wiD toJI, •• _
....
f t started rusbin&: our abota." . foal.

aeccmcss,

eoo:.

Bender kicked
. •

~,<

.

off-~T,p.!JI"'..&.&~ 'W~.::~r
• .- ..

.'.

. 8, MARl( C. MATHIS

!.any

' Walker
, . ·
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Western ran its .strm of consecutive free throws ' hit to 30
before James Johnson m1ssed mid. way thrOUgh the first ball. Wilaon
hal hit 15 atnltght free throws.
Eilrllec4n the evmlng, the Lady
Toppen ' iere also defeated by
Middle, 71"'.
•

•••

WhIle most students will be spendln& auutmas break at bome or
vacaU~, the Toppen will be
flDding 'out If \beY're aa good as
tbelr: fut atart indicates.
BieIkin& out cI Uae pte with •
44~"'~ .wiD

eiaJrt ......, IncIud\Di IoCr w\iI<h
were 18 poet..... . ~

.'.-IaiI-•.
Co·,,~ .
..-"
~

"~

P"

...
.:~ ,

11M IDI~ wiD travel 'to .
Norf~; Va., saturday for • Sun
Bdl m\dH!p'witb the Old Domi-

,.Ion ,~.}I>
!be_ !1nt of,,·
.
, IIIIJOI..i ..
~

"""». ___

1
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Pasta Ole

Swimmers open at Evansville
ByirEVETHOMAS

Western oHicially opens Its
swlmmlng season today and'
toinorrow with ' 7 jl.m. matches
against the University of
Evansville and Kalamazoo
(Mich.) College.
The Toppers will travel to
EvansvUle, Ind., tonight and
retum home to meet KaJamatoO.
Western will then be Idle unllJ 8
Jan. 15 meet at the University of
Louisville.
Coach BW Powell &aid Tuesday

nIght';l practice was "the best
workout of the year. But I'm really

collegiate AthleUc Association title
{or 12 consecutive years and have

looklng forward to competition."
Pow,ell said he did not expect any
trouble In beating Evansville.
"They had a good recruiting year
last year, but they don't have the
depth that we do," he said. "Our
depth and top swimmers will be
able to take care of them."
However,Powe4 said Kalamazoo
will be a different matter.
Everyone returns from a team
that finished lUlast year, he said.
They have won the Michigan Inter-

compiled
118-18 record in dual
meet competition,
"They seem to be in the habit o(
winning," Powell said, "1 think
this will be a gooa meet." .
PoweU said Kalamazoo finished
its now. exams this week, and that
could be a factor which could help
the team.
"We're looking pretty healthy,"
Powell said. "We've had some
good workouts, but we still need to
get stronger in a couple of spots,"

Italian-Mexican Restaurant
Luncheon --Mon . - Sal. 11 ·2
Dinner-- Mon. - Sal. be~. at 5. Sun , 11 ;30 · 3
Pasta made fresh daily in·house.
Your favorite appetizers, Italian -Mexican dinners, soups ,

a

salads and deuerts.
2019 ScotlsviUe Rd. acrosa from the airport. (502)842·5550

The Herald is a real steal!
Catch one
Tuesdays and Thursday s

,•
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ROOMS FOR RENT
Very nlu ro.omln, hOUH for
male colle., $Iudenu. LOUled
1.11)19 Cj:oUe,e. Now I.nUl.ble,
21a1Je fUtnidled, ;ad/olnln, rooms..
Air (ondllloned, pnnk enltr;anu,
utilities furnbl'led, $225. Allo
1lfJt' prlnte room, ll r conditioned,
$125. Rderenc:eund depotil
required, 142-492] ;after 6 p.m.

•

Gnopes of

I

JULIO

842·]426.

CIUiI,
Conl n.dulliiont on bec oming i
G.mm~ S ll m~ Si, m• .
Love
Ternl. Ind RoWe

FOR RENT
Furn llhed rooml nnt WKU , Us.
: IOS per month , 842:8140.
FOR RENT
Furnished room for renl. SUhroom I.nd l<lldlen privlle,el. US
• per monlh. C;all 181.al07.

Piul ,
ConlraU, LB , on IFC P. etidenl l
Keep Chopi no , 11
Love ,
Y ..... r US

One bedroom FURN ISHED
APARTMENT I.nl!H1e now 1111
';an. 1 'US I. month, InciUdel
IItlUdn, with COIbIe hook-up.
Sprin, Student ra.te $47S )lSI.
to Ml.y 15. C;all 712-1126.

Hoob, U2·1SS6,

'Mi'ddle': rnlll~s
IJ.~'

~

I

.;;.. ,

r

<J.>c

.'

-'

...
("

~.I"

I told y ou 10 br io, p ilu, bur you
brollfht Clffh NOIU. Sorry II rook
me so lon, 10 ai..::ove. wh~1 ."UI
Idu Ihl.l w.u. Cliffs NOln """dt il
tlsy 10 rev ie w ind my lU I ar.ur
....1.5 luper , Lei's do If illl.in . nd
I'll brinl lhe piul. ... bUI plU K
tty lo nd re me mber l he O ifts NOIC$.

ENLI GHTENED

HEY MARY GREEN·
Happy 1 ~b. Sinhdilyl Think
mJllc earpei ride .
Love your room:ue ,

H~ve I

l re;al Chrlslmu l
LOVI ,
Mike
P.S, Good IU1;k on nnl.ll.

MISCELLANEOUS

Glrb of H;aJfwl.Y HCMlH:
No-Arml, HOUHniOlhe,r , Comfor·
ter<Urler, B;aby T;alker,
II's been iI wild Jemnter, I'm
,oln, 10 mill everyone, Love,
, ,pe~oe, rKk-n-foll ,
~'
HOf-ll·lon.

A PRICE EVERY COLLEGE
STUDENT CAN AFFORD

.

.~9~~upget . '.flops·

K~ppu,

SI,IN

Jennie ;and Tonja,
Chop Miller .... is TOO WI LO I
Gild you'.., my ALS'I.
Uon Love ,
Sle ph

YOU'RE rORGIVEN :

OeHnl Clu b,
lel'l lei psyched for ne .... Hmnler 10 keep Ih~ Chops , TOPS I
Love,
The Crippled C,eHnl

FOR RENT
Apulmenl I.nd houH , nle. ~nd
t~Mln~ble. Nut uni...,r ~I Y ,

,game.

~ur

,I"

~droom ~p..,tmenll

Fln;alIYI II now ;avalll.ble for pri¥;ale
putlu - ;any hours. Phone Suve

,,;an 1M

I yCMI undersl;and what
I.IId t~y
I. lteat re, Then you'll hlW! more free
for Iml I've ,01 ~ cold
Rlpplt ... eare 10 shUlll

nnt
W.K .U. utllltin pl.ld. $190 per
month . 8·4 2.a)40.

Western's Dennis Jolmson (10) passes the ball over
EVansville's John Worth dUring Monday night·s

Wr~lh

lr;;:.~~W~:hY
dOI'l't you ,0 10 Ih~
I.nd ,et Cliffs NOles?

FOR RENT

2

Rodney An d O. vid .
Gel psy ched for New Yun E...,I
He ~nd Ho
Love fa ·

ERNESTINE :

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI
G.ut Income potentW. All
O(cupI.Jlonl. For Informatlon
c:al1: (]121 741 ·9710, exl . IS06.
FOR SALE : Smith COronl. Ilertri e
offle. typewriter, Ellulleni (ondl·
tlon , $100. ClJI 8-42·7416.

C

Gra.b fbb when you ,rl.b your
Of yOllf h_yl Get firm I.t "".",....
900 Fllrview, 841-6747 for ~ppt.

;,'

lime I ' " you, y..... r bud
In I. book. Why ••••_••_••
;and ,et
INke iliUM IOU'" .
i,-;;;;;,;;;;;~ tDltr 10 under·
I live you ;a ,(C;al
th_ dlllns
(ome 01,11 wllb _I

:- -.C ·" - bookstore

"

ElIpcrlene.d H('eu.ry .... 111 do
TYPING, (.;all 182·26S9 I.fter Sp.m,
Profelliolll.l TYPING , IBM. 1 Lm.·

S p.m., .42.7481.

INTERESTED

.......

nnm

Good Luck wilh
pd your'
inWftlhlp. If you ....... need I.
pa,..- typed;apln ·11 will COil youl

,

•

,

Love,
- A. Midm,hl o..pw

." .....

Merry
Christmas
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AND YOU'RE

O,NE
FRE'E

STEP CLOSER TO A
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PIZ'ZA!
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It start!' this weef<! Lunch, dinner, late: at
night- Every time'you order 812" or 16"
pius from Oomino',S Pizza, we'll givehyou 8,
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Domino's

7·81~9494

Free:Pizza ~lector'8 Caret-· aOocHoward a
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Use,cur,FREE B0NUS ~Ri>, above, to start
eard,CQIlectIOn and
y()l/rifoo your way to 8 FREE PI~
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deH""ry' \X>fllpaJ\y, We In,,,,oIed fre8 'p lus
deI~ and then ... ~iM:ted ~ ~tI>aI, your
plus"""" I!] 3O-mlnut", "'" _ When '
you call "'" your pIua'la CUOI_,1rom '
scridt/1l"11h'ooly 100II> _ djllty'c:IIe8se ,a nd
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